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Greg 

Brayton 
The Newest, Hottest, Funniest Performing and Recording Team 

to Hit the U.S. Since the Smothers Brothers! 

"You're the most pathetic person that I Greg's flat-out guitar solo demonstrates the 

have ever met!" Who else but humorist, Art Fettig skills he developed those eight years on the road 

could tum that line into a love song? And who but with his rock group Blindman's Bluff. Greg had 

super musician Greg Brayton and his two pathetic both of eyes removed at 10 months of age. It saved 

lovers, Billy Dean and Baby Jean, could make his life. 

being pathetic a step up on the social register? His composition Wish You Could See has a 

Two Pathetic Lovers is the lead song for special meaning when you know Greg's 

their new CD titled Songs for Pathetic courageous life story. 

Lovers. That combination of Fettig's Art Fettig has been a motivational humorist 

songs and Brayton's outrageous for major corporations and associations for 

renditions bring you an album that ' the past 25 years. Their song Ya Done Good 

will appeal to anyone who enjoys a gut- is already being used by major corporations 

level laugh with a tear or two thrown in to salute outstanding performance not only 

for good measure. as music for meetings, but also as 

Graj Sailin'just might become the background for motivational video 

new National Anthem for garage sale 

addicts and Big Buffet Cafe could well A Letter to Max, read by Fettig (with 

become the "in" song for 

members of "Overeaters 

Unanimous". 

The first six tracks on 

this CD set up such a playful 

---------------

These two pathetic lovers, 

Billy Dean and Baby Jean, 

could make being pathetic a 

step UP on the social register! 

Brayton' s touching musical 

background) pays tribute to a 

buddy of his, killed in Korea 

when he served as a combat 

rifleman. Fettig was wounded 

mood thatlnternetBlues comes as a bit of a shock. and awarded the Purple Heart. 
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"N udgin Songs." That's what people call 

them. Songs that you listen to, smile and then find 

someone you love to nudge and say, "That's you!" 

or "That's us!" or maybe, "That's your sister. Ex

actly!" 

If you want songs that will make you laugh 

and cry 'and sing along while you do a little nudgin' 

yourself, then get this CD today. 

Check out our website at 

www.1masource.com 

or call us at 1-800-441-7676. 

And it wouldn't take a nuclear scientist to 

figure out that you could do the same with Pa

thetic People. 

Oh yeah, almost forgot, we put Have A 

Good Life on the CD with and with out the vocal 

track. It is a kiss-off song for anyone who feels 

that it is time to end a relationship. We've pro

vided you with the words too, in case you want to 

perform it yourself. Same with Big Buffet Cafe. 

That Karaoke cut on the CD will enable you to 

sing the song and win first place at the next 

Karaoke competition. 

DJ's .... why not use our theme Ya Done If they missed anything on this CD then 

Good as a lead in for a special feature on your watch for their next one. They are out to tap the 

show where you salute someone everyday in your· boundaries of their talent and imaginations. 
community? To arrange for a telephone 

Same with our song My Ex Has Put A Hex interview just give us a call at 
OnMe.Make it a daily feature. --- 1-800-441-7676. Ya all hear 
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